Community of Practice: Addressing Youth Dating Violence

Contact List
The following list is based on the geographical location of the organization.

Alberta

University of Calgary - WiseGuyz

Lead Researcher
Deinera Exner-Cortens, PhD, MPH
Faculty of Social Work, University of Calgary, AB
deinera.exner2@ucalgary.ca

Lead Research Consultant
Debb Hurlock, PhD
Creative Theory Consulting Inc.,
Calgary, AB
dhurlock@telus.net

Lead Community Partner
Pam Krause
President & CEO, Centre for Sexuality, Calgary, AB
pkrause@centreforsexuality.ca

MOSAIC - Multicultural Youth and Safe Relationships

Nova Chamberlin
Manager, Innovative and Health Promotion Programs
(604) 254 9626 ext.1061
nchamberlin@mosaicbc.org

Zarghoona Wakil
Senior Manager, Specialized and Innovative Programs
(604) 254 9626 ext.1076
zwakil@mosaicbc.org

Réseau-Femmes Colombie-Britannique - Young Leaders for Healthy Relationships

Tessy Vanderhaeghe
Program Manager, JLRS
tessy@reseaufemmes.bc.ca

Hélöîse Boisgibault
Program Coordinator, JLRS
relationssaines@reseaufemmes.bc.ca
British Columbia (Continued)

**University of British Columbia: SARAVYC -**
*By LGBTQ2S+ Youth for LGBTQ2S+ Youth*

- **Elizabeth M. Saewyc**, Executive Director, SARAVYC
  elizabeth.saewyc@ubc.ca
- **Ashley Taylor**, Project Manager, SARAVYC
  ashleyb.taylor@ubc.ca

**Victoria Sexual Assault Centre -**
*SHIFT*

- **Elicia Loiselle**
  Prevention Director, Project Respect & Victoria Sexual Assault Centre
  (205) 383-5445 ext. 152
  elicia@yesmeansyes.com

**YWCA (Young Women's Christian Association) -**
*Dating Safe*

- **Amy Foreman**
  Outdated Coordinator
  (604) 894-5797
  aforeman@ywcavan.org
- **Elske Katz**
  Youth Team Manager
  (604) 895-5844
  ekatz@ywcavan.org

**Manitoba**

**Ka Ni Kanichihk Inc. -**
*UMatter*

- **Cara Kolt**
  “UMatter” Project Coordinator
  (204) 953-5820
  ckolt@kanikanichihk.ca

**Ndinawemaaganag Endaawaad Inc. (Ndinawe) -**
*Heart to Heart*

- **Kayla Stubbs**
  Director of Innovation, Ndinawemaaganag Endaawaad Inc.
  kayla@ndinawe.ca
- **Melissa Connelly**
  Project Coordinator, Ndinawemaaganag Endaawaad Inc.
  melissa@ndinawe.ca
Ontario

10. **BOOST: Child and Youth Advocacy Centre - Youth Healthy Relationships Program (YHRP)**
   - **Karyn Kennedy**, President and CEO, Boost CYAC
     kennedy@boostforkids.org
   - **Diana Chang**, Project Coordinator, Boost CYAC
     chang@boostforkids.org

11. **Boys and Girls Clubs of Canada - Respect²Connect**
    - **Meccana Ali**
      Manager, National Programs Boys and Girls Clubs of Canada
      mali@bgccan.com

12. **Canadian Public Health Association - Preventing Youth Dating Violence**
    - **Greg Penney**
      gpenney@cpha.ca
    - **Rachel MacLean**
      rmacLean@cpha.ca
    - **Erin Laverty**
      elaverty@cpha.ca

13. **EGALE Canada - Building Solutions for Safety**
    - **Jenny Foster**
      Senior Grant Writer
      jfoster@egale.ca
    - **Lee Cameron**
      Learning Facilitator
      lcameron@egale.ca
    - **Jordan D'Souza**
      Projects Coordinator
      jdsouza@egale.ca

14. **Planned Parenthood Ottawa Incorporated - Building Healthy Relationships**
    - **Sarah Rodimon**
      Executive Director, PPO
director@ppottawa.ca
    - **Erin Leigh**
      Executive Director, OCTEVAW
      ed@octevaw-cocvff.ca
    - **Dr. Sarah Flicker**
      Research and Evaluation, YorkU
      flicker@yorku.ca
**The Students Commission of Canada - Be the Program**

**Stoney McCart**  
Director of Strategic Partnerships  
stoney@studentscommission.ca

**Christa Romaldi**  
Associate Director  
christa@studentscommission.ca

**Sharif Mahdy**  
Executive Director  
sharif@studentscommission.ca

---

**Thunder Bay District Health Unit - Youth Violence Prevention**

**Marianne Stewart**  
Healthy Relationships Project, Coordinator  
(807) 625-8452  
marianne.stewart@tbdhu.com

**Jennifer McFarlane**

**Rosemary Scofich**

---

**University of Western Ontario - The Healthy Relationships Program (HRP)**

**Claire Crooks**  
Director of the Centre for School Mental Health  
crooks@uwo.ca

**Karmie Dhillon**  
Project Manager  
kdhill26@uwo.ca

---

**University of Windsor - Girl You Got This!**

**Dr. Sara Crann**  
Postdoctoral Fellow, University of Windsor  
(519) 253-3000 ext.3501  
scrann@uwindsor.ca

**Dr. Charlene Senn**  
Professor, University of Windsor  
csenn@uwindsor.ca
**Québec**

**Raison d'art - PortraitX**

Nathalie Hazan  
*Founder and President, Raison d'art*  
(514) 995.9454  
nhazan@raisondart.org

**Université du Québec à Montréal - Promoting Positive Youth Relationships (+PYRP PROGRAM)**

Martine Hébert  
*Professor, Department of Sexology, UQAM*  
hebert.m@uqam.ca

---

**Yukon**

**Liard Aboriginal Women's Society (LAWS) - Ts’ídâne a’ nezen**

Ann Maje Raider, *Executive Director LAWS*  
majeraider@yahoo.ca  
Paula Hay, *Community Planner, Beringia Community Planning Inc.*  
phay@beringia.ca  
Jeff Cook, *Principal, Beringia Community Planning Inc.*  
jcook@beringia.ca

---

**PREVNet Contact Information**

Dr. Wendy Craig, *Scientific Director*  
craigw@queensu.ca  
Kelly Petrunka, *Executive Director*  
petrunka@queensu.ca  
Stacey Garwood, *Administrative Coordinator*  
garwoods@queensu.ca  
Krista Stephenson, *Communications Coordinator*  
krista.stephenson@queensu.ca